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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Resolution by City Conuniulon 
of Haine1 City ~Jtlng ext8nded area 
service (EAS) from Haines City exchange 
to all exchanges wfthln Polk Cf)Uf'lty. 
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GTE El.OBJDt; iNCORPOBAJEO'S POSIHEA8JNG SWEMENT 

GTE Florida Incorporated (GTEFL) filea itt pOtthearing •tatement, in accordance 

with Commiaaion Rule 25-2.2.056(3). 

8gk; POIJtlon 

As Ccnmlatloner Deason stUd at the heat1ng, •thef'e are no eaay answers" in EAS 

caaet. (Tr. 360.) Thil extended area servlee (EAS) caae it even more difficolt than most 

beeau1e the old I8W end rule• that govern it are at odds with the new &tate and federal 

scheme of openly CCIIr!petitive telecommunicatiOns mari<eta. As even the Office of Public 

Countel admita, the Comml11lon hal to remain mindful of the few "end particularly the 

c::.henget• as it make• tt. deliberations In thia ease. (Tr. 211·12.} 

The Commlaalon hat already found, even under the now-superseded EAS rulds, 

that no fonn of mandata)' 4DCtend8d callilg- eih\M EAS «extended calling service (cCS)-

is warranted on the Haines City routH. The traffic atatiltict are too low to pennit even 

ballotJng. Nothing • c:har9'd IInce the ComrnlNion'e ptq)088d OfOcw', except for Haines 

City'• protest and enecdotal teltlmony from a very tmall percentage of Haines City 

subscribers. TheM eventa ate not tufllcient reaaon f« 1he Commission to Ignore 

statistical evidence that lhowa inadequate trame for mandatory toll relief. 
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If the Commiuion ord«s EAS or ECS In thi1 cue-delpite low calling volumea-

it risks undennlning etric:ient rnart(et operation, in contravention of the State and ttJderal 

legislat\na' reliance on marbt forcel to best produce result• in the public interest. The 

only WFI'i to rec:ancile the new law and the EAS rules, 'While meeting the expressed demand 

for extended calling, Is to fO!' ~ any mandatOfY relief. Instead, GTE will provide the 

Haines City OJStoman with a fulty optional local calling plan that offers several choices tu 

meet diverse calling needs. lhia approach will not force even unwilling customers to pay 

an additive, as miWldatDfy EAS would, n it would ensure the Commission does not issue 

an order that will dierupt efficient rnart(et operation, now and for the future. 

latut 1; 11 there a .uffl~l.m community of I rami to Juattf)' lmple~rwtlng EAS, aa 
currently defined In the Conwntalon Nl .. , or Implementing ECS, or tn alternative 
toll propoul on any of the following routea?: 

Haln" Cltyllllk!IMCI" 
HalnM CltyiPo&k City 
Halnee aty~~~arto .. • 
HalnM Cltylllulbeny 
Halnee CltyiFtoetproof 
Halnee CltyllndiM l alc:el 
Halnee C&tyiFort Meade 

• County 1181 of Polk County 
- Stat! and Federal offlcea Mrtlng the .,.., 

GTEfl't f911Uoni .. No. 1bt CorrmiMion hal tfreldy found that traffic Ia too low 

to lndlc .... ComnM.Inlty of lniiMMt .ufflclent to juatlfy EAS or •~n ees on any of 

thea• rout... There .,. no new flleta to w8ITMI rwYeralng thle finding, whlc:1 I• 
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A. The Calling Dm Do Not Juattry 
Mandatafy Local Calling Expan1lon 

Under the EAS rules, COtMU'Jity of interest is measured through calling data

specifically, mNMgM per 8CC81111lne per month (~AIM) Wld calling distribution-allowing 

the Conmlsaion to make oqectiYe n 1.1'\iform declsiona In EAS cases. (Rul&s 25-4.057, 

25-4.060.) In ac:cordancfl with these rules, the Convnlsaion haa already found that the 

traffic studies on the routes at leaue demonatrate no community of interest aufficlant to 

order even an EAS IUIV8y, let alone EAS: •based on Rule 25-4.060{3), Florida 

Administrative Code, none<' the routes Lnder consideration In this docket meet the MIAIM 

or distribution requirementa 1D qualify for a IU'Vey ror nonoptlonal, two-way, flat-tate EAS.' 

(Order PSC-96-0620-FOF-TL at 2 (May 8, 1996) (May 8 Order).) 

l.Jkewise, thara il ~ traffic to wamant any alternative toll plan. suCh as 

ECS. The Convnlaalon noted that 1uc:t1 ECS or $.25 calling plan may be considered •on 

routes that met the calling rate and e)ChlbHed a substantial showing on the distribution 

requitarnent. ... Typlcalfy, .. .ae c:aaea W8f'8 close to meeting our requirements but fall short 

by a small percentage on the diltrlbution aitena: (May a Order at 2. Sn also Pouchor, 

Tr. 240-41 .) None af the routea In this case met either t~ ~AM or distribution 

requirements. ~ euch, the Ccmmillk)n ~that the traffic information •did not indicate 

a CIOfTlJTU1ity d fntenar and that no alternative toll pJan i1 warranted. (May 8 Order at 2· 

3.) Thus, the ConvniAion confirmed that Objec:tlve calling data it the critical factor in 

evaluating EAS requesll under lte Rules and longatwxting precedent. 
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Halnea City .-.ct the Office of PubUc CounMI (OPC) would, however. have the 

ContmlaakJn ordW ~ local calling In lhla cue, even though the traffic statiatica fall 

far lhort of lhe Rulel' ttandards. OPC appewe to focua on the laat eubsection of the 

Comml11ion'e rule on community of Interest considerations: ·1n the evant that the 

i~ trltfiC pdema over any glv.-. route do not meet preiCribed community of 

ll'lter88t quallftcatiOna, the Commlstk)n may OOilllder oltler community of Interest factors 

to wwrrant fur1her poceec:tlnga: (Camm'n Rule 2~.060(5) . ) 

GTEFL U"'derrt8ndd that the Commlaalon has the diaaatlon to consider non

numartcal criteria In MMulng EAS requnta. However, that disaetion is always 

con.ttralned, In the ftr.t inltMCI, by the tr.mc atetlatlc., aa the Commission has 

recognized again and ag~~in. The instance• OPC witness Poucher cites In his prefiled 

lBitinony de' noc 8'9'tdlla a contrary poltcy. Fil"'t, Mr. Poucher diiCUases only a handful 

of caMI (12, plua • poc:Mt ataa case)-tn vmich he cJP;'Tll the Commission focussed on 

non-numertc.l t.ctora In oonakiertng toll relief. Even if thla were true, these few cases 

would be the exception, ndher lhln the rule. (Robinson, Tr. 307.) 

Second, the cuea Mr. Poucher dtes do noc. In fact, demonstrate that the 

Conmillion hal•dlnganiedlhe actual traffic volumes• (POUCher Oirad Testimony (OT) 

at 7) in Of'dering epended locaJ c.lllng. On the contrary, these cases repeatedly stress 

the need to look flm at the c.lling data. Only If lhey •• cJose to meeting the numerical 

aitaia In the RiMe wUI ~calling be conaldered. EAS hal !lim been ordered in 

the abeenc:e of calling d8tlllhM are IUfftaenl ~ the Rules. ~ Mr. Poucher agreed, 

lhe spedfic .. the ~ olen 11 g~~~....uy dlpendec 11 on uamc vo1um~11. and the 



Commiaalon has hlllOtk:ally c:onsk:Jered attematlve toll pi8M, like ECS, only when the 

calling rate :-equlrwnent In the Rulea Ia met end the diltrlbution factor Is aubnBntial. (Tr. 

240, 242; s. .... g.. Ex. 5, REP-7 at 8 ("The ip8Cffic plan offered is generally dependent 

upon the traffic volumes on the t'OYtea under C'Qnllderatlon.•); REP·14 at 4, 6, 7 

(•Hiltorlcally, M f'MMt OC!\Ildlred lq)lementing 811 altematlv~ toll plan on rc:..tfes that met 

the calling rate requirement and exhibited a IUbtWitial dletrlbution factor:); REP-9 at 6; 

REP-13 at 3 (•traffic ltudlea reflect autrtdent community of interest ro warrant 

implementation Of en aftemative to ton ratee ... :); REf>-14A at 9--10 (•Hietorically, the 

Convnlsaion hal ~ted the $.25 calling ptan on routes that exhibited a substantial 

calling volwne flld/or diltrlbution. •) AI. the Commlulon haa noted, ~e $.25 ECS haa 

typically been ordered, "'thete cates were c::loM to meeting our flat rate EAS requirements 

but failed eHtw on the dlltrlbUtlon on volume lever by a small pet"c:entage. • (Ex. S, REP-

14A at 10.) In the Halnee City cue. the traffic ltltlatlct Jo not come anywhere near 

meeting tne flllt"f'tine EAS requirement~. Indeed, •• Mr. Poucher acknowledged, the 

Commission hat denied may 11fqUeltS for both EAS and ECS, including countywide 

req~l8ttl, with eyen ~calling r1Dt1han thole pretented in this do<:ket. (Poucher, Tr. 

220.) 

lhin:t, the e&MI Mr. Pouc:her citn can be dletlngullhed from this one, most often 

becauM the tnltflc data in the other ce~ea werettronger. Additionally, for example, Mr. 

Poucher cites a 1991 Gllchrill Co...nty c:aae ~ ECS waa offered as a result of an 

agreement between the County and Southern Bell-an agreement which, by its terms. 

•shalt not have~ value fot OCher p.ooeedingt," including this one {Ex. 5, REP· 
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5 at 2-3.) FU1hlr, r.t". Poucher~ poc:MI ... C818S, '""ic:h, as the Commission 

itself hal obMNed . .. IOm:Cwhat ipedlf aituationllhllt may call fOf epecial raaolutions. 

CSn. e.g., REP-1~ .t 2, ~. ) Even 10, the Commlllion has been ~I to point out that 

it hal •denied toll relief on pocket routes that did not meet the EAS MIAIM requirement Of 

demonstrated a significant diatributJon fadOf.• (Ex. 5, REP-14 at 4.) 

Fc:uth, CCU1tywide calling requests are not reviewed under any different standard 

than any other EAS requell tt ia llQl true, a Mr. Poucher 11Mr1ed, that •(t)he 

Convnl11lon hat no at.ldard for countywide calling requests. • (Poucher Rebuttal 

Testimony CRn .t 2.) The ltandard fOf countywide calling it the standard for any other 

EAS reque .... The Commlulon hal explicitly held that ·the current EAS mechanism is 

sufficient to resolve countywtde calling problem•• and noted that: "Requiring counlies to 

follow our CUTent EAS rufts when requerfing countvwlde e~~lling require• the county to 

demonslnlte ~Y ~ a~lling is needed: Propoltd Rule 2H,Q65. E.AC" 

Countywidl CaUinQ, Order No. PSC-93-1171-FOF-Tlat 1·2 (Aug. 10, 1993). 

Fifth, Ill d the noni)OCket c:aaee OPC cites as uc:eptionl in acme way to the traffic 

criteria are from 1993 Of befool e. (Tr. 245; Poucher BT at 3-7.) Florida law, of ccurse, 

changed In 1995 to open the ~~ exc:hanQe to competltlc.n. There are no non-pocket 

casea after Of eYen near that date where the COIMiitalon liberally applied its EAS rules 

to order mandatory tocal calling t)CJNW\IIon without adequate calling statistics. (And even 

In the 1995 pocket ... , cue, the Commlttion f'81*1ledly •treated the need for 

acflerence to Ill Rulel ~ ~ requlrtng ladtquate lrWffic lt8tlltlca in ordering (Oil 

relief. Ex. 5, REP-1 .. at 4, 5, 6, 7, 10.) In fad, as r.. Poucher acknOwledged, the 
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Commission dropped ttl effort to revise the EAS ruiN In the 1993 timefreme because it 

recognized that lf7¥*1dlng 1tate feglalatlve changel would make their &pf.JIIcability very 

limUed. ( fr. 245.) 

Becau~e Mr. Poucher ignore• these changes, he atgUes that GTEFL's testimony 

in this caaa Ia inconliltent with the Company's paat auwxt for Tampa Say ECS and 

CX'U1tywidacat~ for Polk County. But thoM paaltlont ware taken in dockets frorr. 1991 

and 1992, reapactlvefy--bafore new tegialation WIIJ ...,en propoted. TheM pa:JUons were 

prudent and ruaonabla at the tJme becaute GTEFL cou;d seek rate relief as a matter of 

CXM.nelf expwtdad calling waa not compentatory. Linder toda(a ptlce regulation, that is 

no longer tr\le, and mandatory calling expanalon--e'P8dally given the Introduction of 

oorupetltion into the local exchange-is no longer appropriate. (Robinaon, Tr. 276. 299.) 

It is additionally lignfficant that the calling rates on the Tampa Say route• were 7 to 22 

timet greater than for the routea at lltue In thil caM, (Robin~. Tr. 300), and that lhs 

Commillion rejected GTEFL'a propoMd COlrtywide calling for Polk County. (Ex. 5, REP· 

18.) 

In lhort, now Ia not the time to expand the eldttlng EAS rulea, which are rooted in 

an outdated model that relied on regulatory intervention. rather than market discipline, to 

best produce rnulta In the public interest. Although lhls ease 11 governed by lhe EAS 

rules, the Comnlallon caa .at 91Cft the alting lew. 81 evan OPC admit a. (Poucher. Tr 

211·12.} The Comml11lon'a actlone In thll caw wiU affed the marketplace for years to 

come. If it arden tof1'lelhing that ia not Wlfl'8'Ud by the level af demand, it will dearupt the 

mari<et efficiency !hat 'tKkJid othetwiae obtain. 
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~ GTEFL could t.va aa~lly cut otr lhla proceeding, It agreed to application 

of the EAS rlll81 in tne aplrit of cooperation. (Robinaon, Tr. 265.) By the al."me token, 

GTEFL believes it Ia reaonlble for lhe City d Haines City to ~ and accept those 

rules. If 1hosAt rules ... IIPPfled as they should be-and as they customarily have been in 

past EAS C8~ ~ calling 'Mil be order8d In lhla case. This ia the only 

appropriate reau1t. oonallt.nt wfth both past precedent and the legal and ongoing market 

changes. 

8. Anecdotal Tntlmonr Ia Not • Sufllclent 
Bula tor Ordeting Expanded Local CAlling 

In no evant lhould the Comml•slon accept OPC's contentions thai the public 

testimony Ia enough to grwrt toll relief in this caae. Ordering atoll altemative, such as 

ECS, in the abMnCe d numeric.! jultification woutd be at odds with the Commi11ion's 

Rules, which require •higher than average lnterexchange callir ~ for the Convniaaion fo 

cunaider an.n.ttvee •~ tradldonel EAS. (Rule 2~.084. ) The calling ltatittics here 

certainty do nat lhcM hlct« ttw11M1"8g8 caUing. "T'lw C0tm1ission has already found that 

none of the route• meet either the meuage or distribution aiteria. (~"!ay 8 Order at 3.) 

The EAS rules focus on numerical aitena for very OOOd reasons. They allow a 

riorm and objective aaaeument d the need for EAS. If the Commluion were to allow 

EAS or ECS to be granted IOiely on the belli of 1ubjectlve and unverifiable anecdotal 

testimony, the rule• intenclad to provide etNc:ture and promote faimesa would be 

meanlnglasa. It 11 extremely dlfnc:ult to accurately as•s• the need for EAS or olher 

extended calling aolely on the bull d anecdotal testimony, which i1 all the Commission 
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has to support the EAS ~It here, since the numerical criteria were not satisfied. The 

conmission !"ruSt keep~ mind that the pU)liC wi:nestel v.no teatffied are, as Mr. Poucher 

admitted, just a very ~mall fraction of Halnea City IUbiCtibera. (Tr. 200.} It is inevitable 

that the indMc:UIIa most i"Urel:l8d in the CommilliOf'l taklng some action will be the most 

likely partidplnta in ptbllc h11 iags. As such, the Commiuion should avoid drawing any 

concluliont eout the need fot and level of a~port for EAS or ECS based just on the 

senti menta e)Cpr'HMd by the public hearing wt1ne1 .... 

Further, many of these wltnesset ~ auppotted e~ended calling do not want to 

pay anything for it, a~'*' under an EAS or ECS eoenario. (Tr. 55-56, 59-60. 78) Since 

this is not a viable option under the Commission's rules or any of i!s previous decisions, 

even the level of eupport demonstrated at the hearing may be mialeeding, since it is not 

clear whelher aome of tt-. witnealel would ftMX an e~ calling eoope tnat tney must 

pay for. 

Mon~O'WW, lllthouctl witneues testify to the best of their knowledge, there are otter. 

inaccuracies that might away the Commission to unjustified c:oncJusions. For example: 

• Certain witne1881 complained about the lack of local dial-in numbers for 

lntemet 8CC811 In the HaJnee Ctry 81'88. Yet one of them acknowtedged that 

there were •a taw Internet l8fVice providera that are not long distance tor us 

in this .-ea,•(tuWIII dilllltllfied lhal there weren't more.) (Tr. 52.) Another 

taltified ltllll hew., in fact, wing aloeallntemet provider (C)Ibergate) an1 

knew of at least one Oltw IUCh local provider (Florida Online). (Tr. 363-64.) 
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The fact It that theAt we local fntemet access number• in Haines City; it is 

'-IY'88liatic tw ....... City l1tlidii"D to~ that aU or moat compenies will 

immediately establish local gateways for Haines City. Competition typically 

comes to major Ulban ereu end buelneu centers firat-that't the way that 

ma.rXets work. aif!1 Roblt\leln, Tr. 292-93.} The fact that Haines City has 

any local Internet pn:Mdert at thla early .tage is an lmpresslve Indication 

that focal ~lion is elllNidy a reality. 

• Of'le witneaa ltated that GTEFL charged a mltlal fee tor eatablishing its 

Total SoluUons eervice, which provides dleoounts for certain levels of toll 

usage. (Tr. 22-23.) In fact, the Company doet not charge such a fee. 

• One witnetl daimed that Heira City It the onfy oommunlty in F"'llk County 

that doea not haYe 1011-f ., Cllling to other parts of the county. (DeGennaro 

OT at 3--4.) nNe is not true; as GTEFL's tariff proves, Frostproof, Lake 

WaJes, Battow, a1d Indian Lal<e, which are also in Polk County, do not have 

a countywide calling ecope. (GTEFL Gen. Svca. Tariff eec. A3.5.1.) 

• Some witneteea believed that Q.letomera In Winter Haven could call all of 

Polk COIIIty toll-free. (Sug OT at 3; Tr. 16.) In feet, that Is not true, as 

GTEFl'e tariff again demonstratee. (GTEFL Gen. Svca. Tariff sec. A3.5.1 

(Winter Heven can't call Frostpf'oof, Indian Lake, or Mulberry.) 
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*In retpOnM to • queltlon from SprintfCentel'a counsel, MYen!l people at 

the ha•it.; stated that Pofk County waa the eighth fargeat county out of 67 

In Florial. (Tr. 385.) Pofk CCQ'Ity Is, in fed, fourth largest in term& of land 

area. (1998 Florida StaUitieal Absbact, 30th ed., at 244-45.) Thia ia 

~ becalM gr881a acrutlny Is nec:eal8f'ily warranted for countywide 

EAS requeltl that cover unusually large ...... 

• Many wftneiMI complained 8bout the lack of toll...free cafUng to 

govermlent egendea and OCher offiCes In B.-tow. Some didn't know lhat 

rniW1y ctthele litellllready have toll...free nurnberl. (Tr. 1 f4.) Others knew 

about some of thlm, but complained that the numberl were ·hard to find. 

andlcr that they were frequently buay. (Tr 14, 18, 145.) n.ct facta are lhat 

thate tn 800 ~ for gov«rvnent office~ (including r.denll agencies, 

such •• Veteran• Malra (Tr. 18)) and buslnee ... such as the Lakeland 

Ledger, T~ Triblroe n:1 TECO. (Florida Power hu a local Haines City 

City, llltad just like 8nJ oCher runber. Further, changing an 800 number to 

a seven-d'Jglt-dr'•d number wfU not change the wnDUf'lt of atatr available to 

allm tela~: lltt. 800 runber is frequenUy buly, the 7 -digit number 

likely will be, tao. 
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T'heM few~ o1 ~ perc::eptk:)N end inaccuraciea that GTEFL was 

able to verify ~·the dar 'Gil ol an:lering toll calffng refief or even EAS bal!oting on 

the basis of subjective testimony about community of lnt.ereat. 

C. GTEFL•a LCP Ia Prer.r.bla to a Mandatory Plan 

As explained above, ., teedotal testimony pn:Mdes no good reason for the 

Comminion to revetM itt original finding that the community of interest on the rc-utes at 

Issue 11 lntuftldent to tnlndata MY form of 8.lC'p8l"'ded 1ocar c..~lllng. Thlt doea not mean. 

however, that Haines City wtfl remain wi1hout MY fonn of relief. Aa GTEFL witness 

Robinson detlllaad n his pnlftled n oral testimony, GTEFL will implement a fully optional 

local calling plW\ (LCP), whlc:tt It a matbt~ated altlmlltlve to mandatory EAS or ECS, 

instead of mandatory calling expansion. GTfFL'• LCP offers a.tatomere four calling 

options, so that the cuttomet can c:hooM the pfan that beat auita .lis needs. In addition. 

lhe .;:ustomer can choole • ., retain hla local Mf'Vioe at It it. No cuetomer will be forced to 

pay an additive against hit wlehea, u would certainly be the case in Haines City, even 

among thole~ favor eome fonn of toll relief. (Robineon OT at 1()..12.) Thus. GlEFL's 

LCP rnponds mere dosety than EAS to OPC's request that customers "be given the 

ehoice of subta1blng to the Nt"Yic::a that they want; and that means paying more if they 

choose to pay more." (Poucher, Tr. 211.} EAS, o1 oetne, Involves no choice for the 

a.tstomer, the addttJva II mandatory for evetyOne. 

Altnou;fl ECS traditionally doee not require any ac:rots-lhe~ard additives to 

eonaumere' batle rates, It, too, hal d111'Nt>eck1 beeauM of its mandatory nature. Aa 
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e~lained eanier, any m.dl*ly J*wt Ia Incongruous with the state and federal legislative 

directives to rely Of\ martultt, rat.her than regulation, to enhance consumer welfare in 

telecommunications martultt. In addition, mandatory ECS plana remove the local 

company'• (end the cuetomet'e) tleldblfity to <:hange calling plans in accordance with 

market demand. Thil ft~billty ~ niclety demonetrated at the hearing. GTEFl's option 

thtee, Conmunity Plus, wu originally sttuc:tured eo that the cuatomer would receive flat~ 

rate calling to three a;.~ge~ (VYirUt ....,_,, HaJnet City, end Lake Wale!). GTEFL did 

not plan to indude Bartow In the flat..-ate calling area. How.v~r, after hearing eeveral 

public witnesses &lCPf'HI a deaira for toll-free catting to Bartow in particular (those 

witne .. es asked f« their preference ranked Bartow either finst (Tr. 101, 125, 160) or 

second (Tr. 91, 116)). GTEFL't Mr. Robinson otl'ef'ed to indude Barto.v in tM llat-rate 

portion of the Comt1U1Ity Plus opt.lon. (Robinson. Tr. 268-70.) If a particular calling scope 

is mandated under ECS, GTEFl will lote all such ability to rapidly rctspond to elq)(essed 

demand for particul• cat •.. .g rout••· Further, ECS, which ~uires payment for each 

separate call, will not allow the kind of tlat...-ate calling to aartow that LCP will. (Robinson, 

Tr. 303.) 

Although Ha1nes CttY• attorney received a copy of Mr. Robinson's LCP proposal 

(which appeared in hil Olred n RebuUa1 T est1mony), none af the Haines City witnesses 

v.tlo prefiled ...wnony aiticiz8d the lCP. Only M-. PouchW found fault GTEFL'a LCP. and 

only in vague n general t.ma. He could offer only that the LCP was like optional EAS 

(OEAS) piMIIhat the Commlleion ordered In the patt. But Mr. Poucher dtd not kl'low 

much, if anything, &&xu the OEAS plan GTEFL had offered in the past, end so admirtedly 
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could not caupa•lt to the LCP. (Paul::ta', Tr. 215.). Mt. Poucher'• conceptual ctfilclams 

were, moreover, ~ hecalt• GT'EFL'a LCP ts ncx Uke lhe OEAS c:A the past. For 

instance, OEAS never Included several caWng options-and lhua the level of consumer 

dlok:e-that II the twllnwtt c:A GTEFL'& LCP, the LCP II not route-epecffic &I OEAS was, 

and lhe LCP rate 1truct1.n il ~ly different 

Juat •• impo~Untfy, the low trike rMet and low popularity that Mr. Poucher 

aiiOdatea with OEAS (Tr. 212) have certainly not been characteristic of LCP, e, GTE's 

experience with LCP illuetrates. In North Caroline, GTE offers LCP in 26 rural counties 

in and 8RU'Id AlhlvWe. llw ~ephicl thete .. llmllk to thOle preeented here, with 

Lakeland (lnltMcl at AlhevJile) •• the center point for upended ceiling purposes. The 

take rate in North Carolina after only about aeven rnontha Is over .20%. (Robinson, Tr. 

298.) In SOUih Carolina, the average trike rate for LCP for all exchanges is 32%. 

{Robin~en, Tr. 289.) In allltatel where LCP ha1 been rotled out. •the initial take rare is 

exceeded month after month u men people get on the plan, to •• high as 52% of the 

wstomers in eny given &*'OIInge.• (Tr. 388.) Here In Florida, In Englewood and North 

Port, the lake rate for a relatively recentJy imptemented LCP already lt8ndl at 8%-an 

impreaive ftgln gN8n lhllll the LCP hal been promoted only by one direct mail piece and 

that a 2% raaponse to a direct mall piece il CIUitcrnlwtly ocnaldered high. (Tr. 287.) These 

figures prove, without a~. that cultomera W'tderatand and acx:ept LCP once it is 

offered to them In conc:Nit8 terms. (RoblniOn, Tr. 289.) 

Mcn•oM, altic:t01g q ..W:. offw1ng on the~~ of ttl trike rete ia HV&rely out 

of atap with contemporwy thtnk.lng-4mbodled in •'-'• .nd t.deral law-that efficient 
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markets produce maximum consumer benefits. Obviously, tf expa'Xted calling Ia offered 

tor trw, evetyene will take ll llU, ., utraordlnarily high take rate does not necessarily 

have anything to do Mitt~ tn.level of demand for a aervioe. Pf'k:e.Mtting that ignore• 

demand is the anuthetit of competitJve market~ and wtn, In the end, keep competing 

carriefs-and the iMovatiYe ..W. a rate llb"uc::tulet they might provide-out of Haines 

City. 

AJ base, tk. Poucherteemt to believe that the optional nature ot GTEFL'slCP is 

its~ drawba<:k •The problem wtth thole plana ls that the company has to offer them 

to the customer: (Tr. 212.) GTEFL ._men faith in it. ...aaiber$. GTEFL behwes that 

customers can make informed choloes baaed on their own needl and budOeta. Unlike a 

manc:Sat.ory plan, GTEFL'a LCP allowt them U... opponunlty to do to. 

Finally, aa a ~ty optJonal, market--baaed plan, LCP avolda difticult inquiries into 

oommunity of interest, becauMthe Commisalon need not onSer GTEFL to offer the LCP. 

Rather. GTEFL will rneke LCP avaltable onoe the Commission affinn~ ils earlier decision 

that there is inauffident community of Interest to juttify any mandatory expanded local 

calling. (Robinson, Tr. 297.) 

IIIUe Z: wtallt other community of lntMtst factora ~d M con .. dered In 
detemnfng If alther EAS. ECS. or an alternative ton plan ahould M Implemented? 

GTEFL'a Potltlon: "The Commluion•a Ruin and ~t do not contemplate 

reliance .of ely on non-numlllc.l c:ttt.rta to detennlna community of lntereat. Only 
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•• location of Khooll, ~hopping l.l'lh, rnediGal flciiiUe•, and the Ukt_.. 

~ GlCFL ~ aboYe, the Ccln'rnillian'• Rules and precedent do not support 

i~ '1f naldatory e.xpanded calling, IUCh u EAS or ECS, 104eJy on the basis 

of lWl80dotal tMtimol ry about community of interest The Commies ion has ll.ld( ordered 

EAS In the llbla IC8 of lr8flic data that met Rule tlttilholdl. Ukewise, the Commission has 

repeatedly made dear, In accordanc::e wtrn its EAS Rufes and pr'tCeclent (see above 

di8CU88ion), that ECS will not be ordered without unusually high toll traffic figures. 

Numerical Criteria.,.. always the firat and most Important consideration. Only if these 

numbera make • threahoJd lhowlng of comrnunlty of interest will the Commission factor 

norH'KAmerical considerations Into its decision. These consicleratlons mighl include, 

among other thinga, location of school district boundar1es, shopping areas, and rnedica/ 

feciJitlea. 

A.. the Commission has uplained, however, the numbers in this case are too low 

to make out even the preliminary indication of community of interest lhat wouiJ justify 

fi.rlher proceedings. Even ba'lc:Jtlng--let alone any actual toll relief-is not warranted under 

Rule 25-4.060{3). (May 6 Order at 2.) And despite some wttneaaes' claims that the 

Corrmiaalon haa not fully conaldered tofl traffic, the Commlaalon hat already reasonably 

conducted that Iince the antralATA traffic data do not indicate a community of interest, 

additional intelt.ATA lr8flic information is not likely to change this result. (May 8 Order at 

3.) Indeed, the leakage to cellular, foreign exchange lines, and the like would have to 
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ac::oot.rrt f« 300% to~ men calla to meet the 3 MJAIM ttvelhold in the Commission's 

EAS rules (not even oontJdeting the dlnibution criterion). 

In short, thia it not • cue....,_. the Conmiaalon needt to even reac:h tho ·other 

community of interest factc:n. • '!he" other, eubjective fact0f'8 ere only persuasive in 

conjunction with numeticaf attn that tau juat short of EAS tlandards, as explained in 

GTEFL's positicn on lsaJ8 1. They are not a stanc:Hione reatton for mandating toll relief. 

•uuJ: tt • autllclent cornrne.nty of tnternt •• found on .,., of eta ... routee, what 
It 1M economic fmplld of MCh plan on eta• cuatomer and U'le company (aummutze 
In chart form and ~·• In detail)? 

A) EAS wfttl 24121 plan and r9grouplng 
B) AIUmatlve toll plan 
C)ECS;•nd 
D) OtMr (epecHy) 

GTEFL't Potltlon: .. It It lmpoulble to determine the economic Impact of any 

mandatory plan. GTEFL no longer ha a loul axchlartge mo.aopoly. Although EAS 

and ECS calla wfll be 1... .. aJ, thtJ won't fo.-.cloM competition. Since GTE do .. not 

know how I'MftJ cuatoment It wflt main, It cannot calculate revenue l,...,_ct. •• 

Traditionally, reYWUe in'pct eala.lfationJ in EAS caaes have been relatively simple. 

A LEChad aJI of the lnnLATAnwt<et .-.:tall of the local market in ita franChise area. To 

evaluate the revenue lmpec::t of EAS ot ECS, it would calculate lost toll revenues and 

balance tnow agalntt galnl in incraaeed me• due to the EAS additive. or, in the caM of 
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ECS, revenun from per~ II ctw;e.. The net loA or gain was the anticipated revenue 

imp«;t of,... rn.ndltory plen. 

Thia krd ol ~ .n.,act ca'o Mtion Ia no tonger meaningful. By law, GTEFL no 

longer has a local exd\ange monopoly. Therefare, It cannot a11ume that all of the 

customer~ in ita~ ... wl!l be chlrged the J1'8'ldMofy EAS additive or Will make calls 

Lrder rrt ECS P.. Ofdelied. n. fact lhlt EAS .-lCf ECS Qll!a .. 1oat1 Uled to mean that 

COf1l'8tition on 1M rcuee lit .._. was foreclosed once the piWI was implemented. ~ 

I.a.. Ex. 5, REP-10 .t "!; REP-4 .t 3-4; REP-6 at 3; REP·7 at 5.) That is no longer true, 

now that full local competition, •• well as fuU 1+ intratATA competition, have been 

~. Now, .tzsgb toll carrier~ .-lCf local companies can compete for the traffic on the 

Haines City routes. ~eaa ol what the Commi11ion onMI'I in this case. Since GTE 

does not know how mdl ollhe local (a toll) traffic it will retain on the Haines Cily routes, 

Jt cannot ac::cntefy ...... what the revenue Impact ol ECS or EAS will be. (Robinson, 

Tr. 325, RT at 5--7.) 

GTEFL did not intually provide Wit economic impact figures in this case. AI. the 

request r:A SWft .t the huring, It agreed to provide a IMH!Iea exhibit lhowing nat revenue 

gain• and/or loll ~ under the gJg asM.mption c:A 100% local manet lhare. (Ex. 9.) 

GTEFL streaM• here, as it did ln that exhibit and at tha hearing, that those n1,.1mbers are 

meaninglea. 

Even lhouQh GTEFL today CM6el a1mo1t 811 of lha local traffic on the route• in this 

caae, thaliJtultian <*I ICC be ecpec:ted to laiC l1'kJCh longer. Thera are over 85 alternative 

local ea:hlnge COi'*''ll (ALECa) certificated In Florida on a 1tatewide basis, inc:iuding 
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the City of lakeland. (Poucher, Tr. 209.) GTEFL'I arbitrations~ AT&T, MCl, and 

Sprint, among many ohn, hiYa conducted, rd inlerconnection and raN Ia contracts will 

be executed at eboul the ume tlme thJ1 Polthearing Stat.,_,t 11 filed. Theae entitles, 

whk:h alreacty hiYa altn:wlg INWk8t ~nnce In lhe lnterexchenge area will not waste any 

time entering the local mancet-a fact which ia apparent in their mar1c.eting campaigns 

underway. Given this environment. the Commiaslon should avoid making any findings·

eithef about revenues Jones or gaina-baled on tOday' I manc.et lrl&plhot. 

In EAS cates, the Commission is obliged to contlder the revenue im~o>act of any 

mandatory focal caiiii'IQ expanakxl on GTEFL. (Rule 2~.058. ) In this case, the only 

condusion the Coronlaion <*'.make In that ~ is that It doesn't know what that impact 

will be. In partia.ll•, It woold be Ritrary and irreipOMible to uae revenue calculations 

performed under asurnptlonl which are, by law, not true anymote, and to set rates that 

can no longer be changed ttYough rate filinga. BecauM lhil mathematical exercise is 

unreliable under cwrent condltkxls, and because EAS is .tl .... dvlsed from a policy 

standpoint, GTEFL DPPOMI EAS even thOugh the calc::utatlona show GTEFL will gain 

additional nw.nuea. 

Jn 11ft cate, a noted, no finding of community of Interest can be supported in this 

case becavM the traffic ltatiltica are not 8\'eO minimally adequate to warrant further 

prooeedings to conlider EAS, ECS, or rf1 other mandatory option. There it thus n\> need 

to react\ the reY8flla Impact INU&. Thlaluue Ia aiiO moot wtth regard to GTEFL'1 LCP 

a.c.u~a It I• wholly optional. and lhe Commtl&ion need not order its implementation, no 

findings about ill revenue Impact on GTEFL are wwranted. The LCP is, in ar.y event. 
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dasi~ to be ~ neutral. The but that GTEFL can hope for under thia plan is not 

to lose money. (Roblnlon, Tr. 301.Q2.) 

Finally, thia q~181tion atka abOut the economic Impact on cuatomera or the various 

expanded c:al~ optia '*· Eectl a..&llla '*'would need to an;wer thia question for himself. 

Only a partJcul~r cultomer would know if his total bill would go up or down under a 

mandatory plan, auch u EAS end ECS. GTEFL polntl OU1, however, that any cuatomer 

choosing one of GTEFL'a LCP optial& would be expected to haw. a lower bill than he did 

without lCP. AAumlng CUitomera ate acting In their own best Interest. ttlay will choose 

the calling option that but meet1 theft Individual neecfa and thet will save them the most 

money. 

latue •: Should lo&lbKrtbera be requiNd to pay an ltddiUve u a prerequ!tlta to 
lmptamem.aon of EAS? I eo, how much of a payment Ia requiNd and how long 
should It IUt? 

.GIEEL't Polllan: -v... An Dlttw for Ill 8U~Mcrtberlla • h61tortcal prerequl1lte 

to EA8 Implementation. 'T'haR Ia no evidence In 1M rKOt'd about how long the 

addltlva ahould lat. .. 

Yea. The CommlAion hahiltclically lmpoHd an addiUve for EAS. {Tr. 359.) To 

this end, ConvniMiarw Deaon noUffed the public hearing attendees that the residential 

EAS additive in rhla case would be between $3.22 and $3.67. (Tr. 33.) This additive is 

consistent with the direc:tMt that: 
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the illa1Nnentlll ratn to t» Charged for the Extended Area SeN/ce 
al'rangement. .. will 011'* ate f1MNlU8I wtthln the affected exchange{ a) to the 
extent poutbte, autfictent to meet the incre•Md cost resulting from the 
prcMaian of EAS, canaJdlring the strength of the corrvnunlty of Interest, tha 
ove,.Jt 1'8te level, n eft'ec:t on eemlngt of the telecommunications 
companiN which wtll provide the propoMd EAS. 

(Rule 25-4.();j8(2).) 

If EAS 11 to be Ol'deNtd In ltlla ease, It is critical tn.t the additivei1K:Over the costs 

and ancPng lolt,........ ••ocilfed d'l the MrVice. £le<a •te GTE now operates u~er 

price reguJation, rather than earnings regulation, it cannot teak rate lnaeaaes-as it was 

able to in the-~ EAS 01 other Ccmmillion dlrectlvea negatively affected itt eamings. 

Fl6thennore,., .,... ... EAS .:kiitiYe ls especially appropriate under Rule 25-4.085(2). 

which recognizn the abenglh d the COI'TVTU\Jty oflnterett to be a kay consideration in 

a11eument of the level ol the additive. An ex'traordii'Mirily strong community of interest 

may warm a~ ~I ecdiw, wNte a way~~ of interest would 

need to inlu'e egelnlt lolt ~. In lhil case, the Commiulon has a I reedy found that 

no~ ofiDirellaxiltllftler the EAS criteria in ita Rules. As explained, GTEFL 

doea not bellevelhe Commlllton can ju8tlfy • revenat of this posltiun. However. if the 

Commission believes otherwtae, and grants relief baMCI on 'ubjedive, non-numerical 

factors, tt mult nevel'thelell ac:knowtedge that community of interest in this case is too 

weak to force GTEFL to rtlk .ny lost nrteriMI bee-1M of the EAS, and any additave must 

be sufficient to I'8CXNW' tt... loaeel. Calc:ulebon of an additive that aatilfies thie condition 

will, however, be extraordinarily dtmcutt, because GTEFL'alosaes are a moving target. 

A static EAS additive c:anno1 auure GTEFL adequate c:ompenaat1on because GTEFL's 
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market share-and Its asaodat.ed revenues---w. ue lO dec:reale as local competition 

incraaMs. 

Duration of any EAS addruva 11 a similarly diffiaAt determination. Additives have 

tradiUonaJiy laltec:i for ~ tD bl yM'I, (Tr. 359), • period that GTEFL believe• was linked 

to axami'lalion n poealble nwiaion of the additive in LEC eaminga reviewa. GTE Fl. as 

a price-regulated can1er, will no longer have e.-nings ~views. Therefore, il would be 

arbitrary n capricious for the Convnission to assume a four-year period for the additive 

would be appopriate In thll case. ln fact, there 11 no aupport for any specific duration of 

the additive In this record. ff Che Commission orders an EAS additive, the only viable and 

lawful course WDl.ld be to impoee ;t for an indef111ite period, or keep the docket open to 

take additional evidence as fo the appropriate period for Che ac.lditive. 

BecauM of lhe complete lack of support ~or any specific additive period, the 

Commission should reject any auggestion th4t the duration of the additive be printed on 

any EAS ballot that may be ordered. There is, to GTEFL's knowfedge, no Commission 

preoadent for IUCh lannuage on the ballot. 

By the aame tckan, neHher lhou&d the Commission take the unprecedented ster of 

ordering the Company to offer ECS as an alternative to EASon the EAS ballot, as Mr. 

PoUCher hal proposed. First. inb'oducing an ECS option will compromise the EAS 

ba!loting statistics the Commiulon is~ to review under Its Rules. (Rule 25-4.063.) 

Second, diiCUeaion or ECS Ia impermiu.ible under the survey lquage in the Rules. as 

v.efl as the Ruler' admonition thai the survey letter ·wn contain no 8dditional materi.o! or 

information not~ by theM n.des.· Jg. ECS information is not contemplat&d in 
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the EAS .........ey rules. Third, the lnfonnaUon pathered through EAS balloting is useful for 

determining whether lherll Ia sufficient aupport for any mandatory exPanded calling. 

PRMdlng ~ ECS In lhe ~the EAS ballot faila ptedudet a reasoned decision 

about the need for ECS and rernovea the Comml11lon's dlaaetlon to find that no form of 

mandatory toll relief Ia jultified. 

lyut 1: J • IIUffldent conwnunlty ollntlnlat fa found, whllt .,. tha appropriate rate a 
and chargaa for the plan to ba Implemented on theM routn or route? 

GIEEl't Potltloo: .. ,..._for EA8 or ECS rru.t ba calculefed to aaaure that GTEFL 

will not Joae revenue under any auch mandatory plan. GTEFL'• LCP doee nor 

..-qu~,. the CommiMion to order any apeclftc rwtn. GTEFL wlli eat ratn b .. ad on 

revenue neutnllty.•• 

As eJCJ)Ialnecl above, It 11 essential that the rates for any mandatory pl8l'l be sat to 

safes,uwd agailaat revenue louea that ca1 no longer be recovered aa e matter of course 

under price regul.Uon. Wrth regard to the mechanics of rate-setting, if EAS with the so-

called 2&25 pbvl an:l nvouping Ia ordered, rates would be determined under the existing 

2&25 fonnula. No meatage c::harg8s MMJid be auessed. The rates would be appropriate 

only if the fonnula wat c:orrect.ly applied. (Roblnaon OT at 13.) For EAS, an additive to 

the monthly rate WOllld be calculated, based on regrouping and expan1ion of the local 

calling scope. (Robinaon, DT at 13-14.) 
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ECS r1lt8l have hlstoricaiJ~ been $.25 per call for residence and, for business, $.1 0 

for the firat minute, $.08 for each additional minute. 

Of cxxne, with GTEFL'a LCP, there is no need fOf the Commission to set rat&s. 

NevertheJea, for the Commiasion's infannation, GTEFL hal calculated the rate ranges for 

the various pl.., optlon1. The Baeic Option would be between $7.00 and $7.50, with 

calling to all ten ~ axchangee for abc cent1 a minu1e; the Community Option would have 

a ftat rate a taw centalower than thll10.88 basic rate Haines City customers pay toda~. 

with calls to nine exchanges outside Haines City for six cents a minu1e; the Community 

Plus Option would offer~ exchange•. including Bartaw, at the flat rate of $14.00 to 

$14.50, with calli to U1e •lx remaining Pd\anget at tbc cema a minute; and the Premium 

Option, would t.Ye a flat rate or S35 to $40 a month for calling to all 1 0 exchanges in the 

expanded area. (Robinson, Tr. 266-69.) GTE notes that thia range for the first three 

options is, at moat. only five cant• twader than the eltimated range for the EAS additive 

($3.22 to 13.67 (Tr. 33)) that the CommiiSlon gave the public at the hearing. The 

estimated l"'lt88 clo1ely lrJidt lha E~ Port rate• for the LCP GTE offers there 

today. The Haines City rates may be just slightly higher to reflect the larger calling arE>a 

of Polk City. Of courae, customers would be told the specific rates at the time GTEFL 

offered the plan. (Robnon, Tr. 280-83.) Again, his important to remember that because 

the Convnisslon need not order GTEFL to offer Its LCP, It need not~ any speciftc rates 

in this docket. Alter tt hat done the requisite studies, GTEFL will file a (!!riff with the 

apedfic rates eatabfllhed within the range a given by Mr. Robinaon. (Robinson, Tr. 280.) 
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Finally, GTEFL'1 LCP tl not designed to gener•te additional revenues for the 

Company. The lpldftc rlll8a for GTEFL'I LCP 'MUd~ let to~ rewru neutrality. 

Aa Mr. ~obnon tMafted, "'we hope~ model~ wft1 make ua no money and we hope our 

modeling wtll lose us no morwy.• (Tr. 301-02.) 

• • • 

For all the reuona Mt forth In thla filing, GTEFL alk.llhe Commission to adopt 

GTEFL'I po11tjon on~ d the IliUM allt8d for rnolutlon In thil case. In short, GTEFL 

believe~ the Commllllon lhould lll'inn its ew1ier conclusion that there it no community of 

intenm on the n:xMI .r IUue, n dedlne 10 otder 11ft ~OtY local calling expansaon 

The Commlalon II'QAd fMI comfortable doing 10, pertlc:ularly becauH GTEFL will offer 

its LCP to meet lndlviduale' demand for expanded local calling. 

Respec:tfuily submitted on May 27, 1997. 

Attomey1 for GTF ~lorida Incorporated 
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